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tell th e truth and d o n't be afraid 
aluation results to· be· published 
By Kathy Abell 
Results of the teacher evaluation 
conducted in December were 
over to Computer Services for 
tabulation Monqay afternoon by 
Student Senate. 
Student Body Vice President 
Ford said the results would be 
I public as soon as possible. 
er, she said the date depends on 
much work will have to be done 
the results are put through the 
uter. 
i'1\D but two academic departments 
cipated in the teacher evaluation 
y, sponsored by the senate,Ford 
They are the Psychology 
ment and the School of Home 
/ 
The survey was issued to 
department chairmen for use durfug 
the last week of fall semester classes. 
Harold Coe, chairman of the 
Psychology Department, said he 
recommended to his department 
faculty not to participate in the 
teacher_ evaluation survey because it 
came out "too late and the 
instructions were not clear." 
· Coe_ said that he informed the 
faculty that the survey was optional 
and the decision rested with each 
individual faculty member, though he 
did not .encourage it .. 
When asked if part of his 
recommendation was because the 
results of the survey would be 
published, Coe said_ "no�', _a�-t�e 
Carpenters and painters are working to give Oki Main a new look. Here one of 
offices on the south west side of the building gets the works. (News photo by 
White.) 
instructions did not indicate that the 
results were to be published. • 
Ford said that the ·instructions 
indicated that there was a possibility 
that the results might be published. 
Shirley Moore was the .only 
psychology fustructor who· allowed the 
students to evaluate her. 
"I want any evaluation· I can get to 
improve my teaching," she said, and 
since Coe did say that it was optional 
• Moore tiSed the survey to evaluate her 
teaching. 
Other members of. the department 
contacted said they did not use the 
survey because it was an inconvenience 
· and came in too late. 
· 
Gary L. Holt said he did not use 
the surv'ey since Coe ·did not 
recommend it. 
"The form is not valid and the task 
\_mreliable," Randall Best said. "Too 
·much- emphasis is placed on it and no 
one knows what it measures." 
In the past the teacher evaluation 
surveys have been used to determine _ 
AISG to Walker. 
tenure, salary and class improvement, 
Ford said; 
· 
Best said that no research has been 
done on the evaluation. "We use our 
own form of ..teacher evaluation," he 
said. 
· 
Mary R_ Swope, dean of the 
School of Home Economics, said they 
did not use the survey because "it 
came much too late." 
"The Student Senate did not give 
me notice that the teacher evaluation 
survey would take place. Therefore; 
we developed our own instrument for 
evaluation ," she said. 
Swope said that when the forms 
did come she did not wish- to use a • 
second class period to allow the 
stud.en ts complete the survey. 
She said she was dissatisfied with 
the forms but regretted that the school 
did not participate in the survey 
because, "Now, I, ,as a dean, and the 
. pe_rsonne� �ommittee in the School of 
(See TEACHERS, page 3)- -
'Don't raise tuition' 
By Mike Walters He also said the AISG hopes "to 
A state-wide petitioning campaign show him the feeling of the general 
urging Governor Walker to maintain the student population." 
current funding level for the Board of Th,ursday AISC:r and student 
Higher Education and also asking governmc::nt representatives will meet 
Walker not to-raise tuition rates is being with Lt. Governor Neff Hartigan in 
undertaken by the Association of Springfield for essentially the same 
Illinois Student Goverpments (AISG). purpose. 
Pat O'Grady, an AISG staff O'Grady said, "We already know 
member, said Monday the goal for the where he stands," and called the 
1 4  participating universities and junior meeting "a public display of his 
colleges is 1 0  ,000 signatures. support." 
Student Boay President Don Vogel Petitions will be made available in 
said Sunda-y he has set Eastern's goal at the student government offices 
6,000. - - Tuesday, Vogel said. The responsibility 
The AISG plans . to present . the of distributing them will fall to student governmerit and other persons petitions to Walker at a Jan. 3 1  meeting intere.sted in the effort. in Chicago, O'Grady said. He said the The petition states, "that you AISG also hopes to have "several (Walker) maintain tradition for full hundred letters from parents" to give 
the governor also. funding of the higher education at the Board of Higher Education level of 676 
O'Grady said of the me_eting with million dollars. Secondly., we request 
Walker, "We're just go� _in there to ask that you prevent a tuition increase." 
him how he feels a"bout the tuition hike Also, the petition seeks-, "That the 
and ask him how he stands." increased cost of 'higher education 
should be covered from the General 
'O action taken in off-campus housing suit 
ied by live students livingin Regency 
Revenue Fund, not through the 
selective taxation of tuition." 
Vogel said he hopes Eastern's effort 
will net 6,000 signatures of students, 
faculty and civil' service personnel. 
Deadline for the petitions is Jan. 30. 
Vogel also urged students to send 
letters to their state senators, By Rick Popely 
action has . been taken on the 
suit contesting Eastern's housing 
licy since the Board of Governors of 
te Colleges and Universities (BOG) 
an answer last November, Richard 
• Dunn, BOG legal .counsel, said 
ay. 
The class action suit was filed by 
Eastern students against the 
tions ·that require freshmen and 
pbomores under 21 to live in 
sity residence halls. 
Claiming that the housing p�licy 
violates the constitutional and civil 
rights of students, the suit was filed ·in 
·October in Federal District Court in 
Danville� 
Dunn said his answer disputes the 
claims of the plaintiffs and asserts that 
the university regulations are lawful. 
Although this suit concerns only 
East�rn students, Dunn said, the impact 
of the outcome could be felt by 
students throughout the state. 
He said there is a similar suit by a 
student at Northern Illinois University 
pending in a state c ourt. 
· 
He added, however, that it · could 
take several months before a hearing on 
the case is set . Coneeiveably, the 
students who are the plaintiffs in the 
case, will no longer be affected by the 
ruling by the time the case is decided. 
The students who filed the suit are 
Denise Hagemeir, Dana Morse, Kevin 
Ogden, Di Ann Schneider, and Mary 
Short_, They are represented by Jack H. 
Anderson, a Charltl!lton attorney. 
Gary Stanley, owner of Regency 
Apartments, is paying for the students' 
legal fees. 
representatives and Walker. 
In December, the BHE had 
recommended that state senior 
institutions increase income fund 
receipts by "at least" six percent. 
,Cool and rainy 
It will be clOudy Tuesday with rain 
likely and highs in. the upper 305. 
Tuesday night will be partly cloudy and 
colder with 'Mfws in the mid to upper 
20"s. The chance of percipitation is 60 
per cent. 
. ' 
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THE SHADOW LIVES! .. - - · • 
Old radio·�do-gooder' StudentsofferscholarshlJJ 
lurks here at Eastern By Ann IDuchnik Each year the Illinois 
By Rick Popely Student Librarians Association 
Remember · the theme of that old radio show about a (ISLA) awards a 500 dollar 
mysterious do-gooder called "The Shadow?" . i scholarship "to encourage 
Who knows what evil turks in the h"earts of men? "The persons to take library science Shadow" knows. ·courses," Frances M. Pollard, 
That program is long gone but "The Shadow" LIVES-right chairman of the Department of 
here at Eastern. Library Science A letter from 
The Eastern' News recently received a lett�r signed by "The Beverly Morrical, Chairman ?f 
Shadow" ·which explained that the "The Phantom" has left town t h e  I S LA Scholarship 
and a new character was created to replace him." Committee stat�s �hat the IS�A 
The current version of "The Shaqow" may not know what goes is. made up of 1umor an_d se�ior 
on in the hearts of men but at least he knows how to get to the top high school �tudent librarians 
of the 'tower of Old Main. A sign hanging from the front of the who ai:e m�king_ an effort to 
building welcomes everyone back to Eastern in the name of "The ?ft
fer f
t
m
d
a�cial
1.b 
aid to stude
T
n
h
ts 
Sh d ,, m eres e m i rary careers. e a ow. . . . . have been doing this since 1 964. The letter said, "We are not imitatmg the Phantom, we are A t d t lled · · 1 · h" D · h. t. 1 h . d h ny s u en enro m a rep acmg im. urmg is ime, many p�op e ave tne , to copy t e graduate or undergraduate Phanto�, but the people �ho c�ea�ed hn� have �o�: now . . .  yet the library education program with a need which encompassed his begmnmgs still remam. : B average at an Illinois college-"The Phantom" is the one who claims to have placed a large -
pumpkin on the roof of Both Library last fall, altered the clock on .------------.. 
McAfee Gym to look like a Mickey Mouse watch, and performed 
other exploits around campus. . 
• In the letter received by the. Eastern News "The Shadow" said, I "We do not wish to duplicate the Phantom's exploits, however at times, our deeds. 'will resemble his own. Our wish is to instill, on the 
campus itself, that aura the Phantom promulgated. 
"In similarity to the Phantom, we are an a-political 
organization and wish only for the betterment of the campus 
c�1npus 
clips 
International Tea 
atmosphere. Our exploits will be derived through careful, meticulous I The women of the planning, so as to alleviate any damage to property or one's Charleston-Mattoon chapter of feelings." Zonta International are holding 
The letter ended with a warning to non-believers-"No one an International Tea Tuesday, 
knows what the Phantom knows (except the Shadow)". It was Eualee Anderson, international 
signed in blood red ink. students adviser has announced. \ 
Efforts are being made by the Eastern News to contact "The. The tea, open to all faculty, 
Shadow" for an interview or perhaps more · information about bis students and area residents will ! 
plans. be held from :& p.m. to 4 p.m. at 
The Eastern News is published aily, Mon ay rou nday, at the Unit�d Campus Ministry. 
Charleston, Ill. during the fall and spring semesters and weekly during the Phi Epsilon Kappa summer term except during school vacation! or examinations, by the 
students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription price: $2.50 per 
semester, $1 during the summer session. The Eastern News is represented 
by the National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50th Street, New• 
York, N.Y. 10022, and is a member ,of the Associated Press, which is 
entitled to exclusive use of all articles apl:>earing in this paper. The opinions 
expressed on the editorial and op ed pages are not necessarily those of the· 
administration, faculty or student body. Phone 581-2812. Second class 
postage appliiid for at Charleston, Ill. 
The Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Fraternity meeting scheduled for 
Tuesday has been cancelled. It is 
rescheduled for Feb. 5 at 7:30 · 
· p.m. in the Varsity Club Room, 
, Lantz Gym. , 
may apply, Morrical said. The Criteria for selection are: 
scholarship can be used a · ( 1 )  genuine interest in 
minimum of one year and a librarianship. (2) scholastic 
maximum of two years, and achievement. (3)  financial need. 
1'J.USt be applied for each year. For further information 
Applications are due no and application forms, contact 
later than March 1 5  of each Morrical, Chairman, 'ISLA 
year, she said. They are Scholarship Committee, Watseka 
rewarded b\r a joint committee Community High School, 1 3 8 
of the Illinois Associatiort" of Belmont Avenue, Watseka, Ill. 
School Librarians and the ISLA. · 60970. 
· 
Remember VALENTINES is only ·­
ONE month away. 
Send Roses, Carnations, 
and Cut Flowers. 
� 
�� 
LA WYER and RITCHIE 
FLORISTS 
Phone 345-5808 1518 11th St.-
418 W. Lincoln. 
phone 348-8 7 i 3· . * . 
GOODYEAR TIRES­
AND GENERAL ELECTRiC 
APPLIANCES 
STEREO AND TV REPAIR!· 
( 
Ends Tonite 
Shows at 7&9PM IT'S GREEK TO ME. 
WSlt Disney's 
llfAT. 
DARN CAT 
TECHNICOLOR® 
©1965 Walt Disney Productions fCIG> 
Hurry! The Disney people 
won't release this again 
till 1981 
TOMORROW! 
"A JOY!" 
-NY TIMES 
PARAMOUNT PICTURES 
....... loAIHtnlJI 
n.. 
FRANCO lEmREW 
...... ..... "' 
ROMEO ·�JULIEf 
---AN INTRODUCTION TO 
SORORITY LIFE-
• 
TUES. JAN. 22, 7 P �M. 
FINE rARTS OLD .THEATER. 
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ickman tries MAC again Board openings filled by faculty members By Leslye Logan 
Mayor Bob Hickman will 
for a fourth time to establish 
e Mayor's Advisory 
mmittee (MAC) through the 
ge of a resolution to the 
y Council February 5 .  
Hickman tried three times 
present a motion to .the 
uncil. to insure that MAC 
uJd be recogn�ed · as an 
1cial committee. 
· Several ·months ago 
ckman said that three Eastern 
ents, Rena Pulos, Ed 
Hickman said that he will 
present his first resolution for 
the formation of MAC at the 
next city councii meeting and 
that, if passed, would have a 
layover period of a week or tern 
days before the committee 
would be officiallv formed. 
"As far as know 
everything has remaine<J the 
· same since November," McClane 
said. 
He said that he would be 
able to serve on the committee 
this summer "dependin� oh 
whether I have a job." 
Thomas, a senior, said 
Sunday, "I haven't heard 
anything from the mayor about 
it yet. I think, however, that it 
. will be established . perhaps by 
February.''Thomas said he will 
graduate at the end of this 
semester but will be in the 
Charleston area during the 
summer and plans ,,to return for 
the fall semester to begin his 
graduate studies. 
The third Eastern student 
to be appointed to the 
committee, Rena Pulos, was 
unavailable for comment. 
The 1 2  positions in the 
student-faculty boards have been 
filled by the faculty Senate since 
Dec. 1 1 , James Knott, chairman 
of the nomination committee 
said Monday. 
: Faculty members named to 
the  Communication-Media 
Board are Jack Rang, Bob Jones, 
Evelyn Haught and Sylvia 
Kaplan. • 
Two faculty members were 
named to the Health Service 
Board. They are Jane Reed and 
· J.W. Sanders. 
Heyduck, Karen Sanders and 
Jerry Sullivan as faculty 
members. 
Roger Whitlow, Beverly 
Miller and Rod Buffington are 
faculty members ot the 
Publications Board. 
Faculty members on the _ _  
Intercollegiate Athletic Board 
are: Bruce Wheatley, Claude 
Sanders, Joan Schmidt, Arlen 
Fowler, Garret De Ruiter, Herb 
Bartling, and James Knott. 
cClane and Jerry Thomas, 
ng with political science 
fessor Charles Hollister 
uld be appointed to the 
mmittee. 
Hickman said Thursday 
t the MAC would consist of 
Teachers results published 
The Performing and Visual 
Arts Board now has Bill 
Ann Jackson, John North, 
Mary Smith and Mary Bialek are 
the faculty members on t,he 
Sports and Recreation Board. 
Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
� ' s 
· e local citizens, perhaps 1 1 , 
t didn't release any other 
mes of potential members. 
''The committee would have 
powers," Hickman said, 
hey're 'strictly an advisory 
mmittee," 
"T hey w i l l  research 
ormation for me and look 
:ver materials that· I give them, 
ke recommendations to me 
d I'll request them to the 
uncil," Hickman said. 
He said that if . the 
mmittee was functioning now 
t they could have been 
rking on the problems of the 
w ambulence service. 
. . "The,..first. duties of .the. 
miltittee will probably be· 
searching the city's water 
pply which would include 
(Continued from page 1 )  
H o m e  E con o m ics . will 
not have the benefit of seeing 
how the Home Economics 
faculty stand in relation to the 
total faculty." 
F ord said that the 
committee will now survey . 
students who have had classes 
under the various teachers that 
did not respond to the survey. 
She said this is an attempt lto get 
an idea of the quality of those · 
teachers' classes. 
For the first time the results 
of the survey will be published 
in tl:!;e Eastern News. Ford said 
that the senate has been trying 
to get the results published for 
the last five years, but in the 
past have not been able to afford 
it. 
tails about the Lincoln Lake 1 The results will be published' 
oir and facts and figures before March 1 8, so that the · 
about running waterlines from students can see them before 
Mattoon," Hickman said. registering for summer classes, 
We're Superstitious! 
SPORTY'S 
. . � :p. .,<-·':. � 2n·d· Annual Fire-Sale 
Mixed Drinks 
45¢ 
All Day Tues., Jan. 22 
Pool Players 
Our Downstairs 
Now Opens at S P.M. Daily 
727 7th Open Noon Daily 
Ford said. Summer enrollment 
beW,ns March 1 8. 
Student Senator Joe Dunn 
who worked on the survey, said 
it was originally scheduled to be 
given earlier last semester but 
was held up for two reasons. 
Julie Major, a former 
senator, headed the committee 
that updated the q uestionairre 
and did the spade work in 
getting the program organized. 
Ford said that student help 
, may be needed to cqmplete the 
survey befor It can finally be 
published. She said students will 
receive minimal pay for helping. 
Regarding the faculty, Ford 
said many teachers did not want 
the results published because 
they did not want �o be judged 
by prospective students. 
Ford countered that the 
teacher evaluation "is not 
worthwhile if not published.'' 
I PIPESMOKERS.' I 
I �h�efi:::·v�i::ti!:��!��t I 
I �or a pipe smoker is a i l�M FINEBRIAR�IPE i 
I We carry in st-ock the world's I 
I finest pipes. See the�t: / I 
I T���!!!?d��I-��t��?� I 
i "TEN MINUTES- i 
i FROMSCHOOL" i 
8i.11111111111111111111111111111111u111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111� 
The 
Uncolci· 
lsArnilzing 
I 
beginner's maze 
IN - ---�--------- OUT-
big deal maze 
' 
OUT 
Compliments pf a t�end .'.. 7UP9, The Uncola\ 
.. SEVEt;f ·UJ'"', "7lJP'", 11TH£ UNCOlA0 ANO .. UN .. ARE TRAOEMARIS" IDENTlrYlllB THE PRODUCT or·TH£ SEVEN·Ui- COMPANY�-._ 
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Dan Thornburgh 
-Once again. 
·If at first you don't succeed, try. 
it a fourth time. 
Mayor Robert Hickman will do 
just that Feb. 5 when he will (so he 
claims) introduce a resolution to the 
City Council to form the Mayor's 
Advisory Committee (MAC) and make -
it an official board. 
It's about time. 
It's been almost three months 
now since the first deadline the Illly<r 
set for committee's formation (Nov. 1) 
and Mr. Hickman still reports he · 
doesn't know who _he will appoint 
once the MAC is set up, if ever. 
· 
After all, the mayor has tried 
three times before to get the MAC 
passed by the City Council; all three 
attempts failed. Even if the council did 
pass the M,AC, Mr._ Hickman still 
would not have had anyone to appoint. 
The three students he says he will 
appoint to the MAC (Rena . Pulos, 
Jerry Thomas, and Ed McClane) are' 
admirably qualified to' serve, but it's a 
sure thing they would like to do it 
before Rena finishes school, Ed gets his 
doctorate, and Jerr7''s.. hair turns gray. 
Even C. A. Hollister . of the 
Political Science Department at. 
Eastern .(who is supposed to serve as 
the MAC's first chairman) is confused 
about the future of the board. One 
would-be student appointee has even 
voiced doubts the MAC will ever be 
formed. 
The News is also beginning to 
wonder if the MAC will ever become a 
reality. Even if the MAC is passed Feb. 
S, it will still be up to Mr. Hickman to 
, put the thing together, something he 
has been reluctant to do at present. 
The time has come for the mayor 
to remove the MAC file from the 
low-priority_ list and act. The mayor 
does not need the approval of the 
council to form an advisory board, 
although the council approval would 
make the group "official." 
The News recominenc!-s to Mr. 
Hickman that regardless of whether 
the city council passes the MAC or 
not, he should set up one as soon as 
possible. The formation of the MAC 
can only be in the best interests of the 
community and the campus. 
Mr. Hickman realized this months 
ago, but as of yet it's only a campa� 
romise not a realization. 
Tuesday, Jan. 22, IEl74 opini on 
1 Year Of Tiger1 begins in China Jan. 23 
On January 23, a brand new Year of 
the Tiger will be born (according to the 
Chinese calendar,. of course.) Story has 
it that hefore a calendar system was 
used in China, twelve animals were to go 
on a journey to Heaven Jo worship the 
God of gods, who would then assign a 
particular year in the" name of an 
anilnal. 
The calendar would follow the order 
of their arrivalat Heaven. 
It just happened that the animals 
arrived in the order of : rat, cow, tiger, 
rabbit, dragon, snake, horse, lamb, 
monkey, chicken, dog and pig. · 
There could be more· animals, but 
the Chinese must have hated to ha_ve to 
memorize all those names: (and in the 
exac! order, too .  ) 
1974 will be the Year of the Tiger. 
· Superstitition and connotation of 
the word "tiger", I believe would lead 
the fortune tellers in Hong . Kong to . 
predict a year full of crisis (like the 
Energy Crisis) and confrontation 
between nations of the world. 
· Of course this should not be taken 
seriously._ 
By 
Michael 
We all know how the Chinese 
celebrate: their New Year: giving lucky 
money to the youngsters; wearing new 
clothes and putting new decorations in 
the house (it is believed that the New 
Year �should be started with a newness 
in eveiytl_!ing;) a three-day minimum' 
holiday and lots of enjoyment. But even 
among the Chinese, the New Year is 
celebrated in different atmospheres. 
The people of Mainland C hina are 
allowed to celebrate the occasion but 
only to the extent that they will now 
spe�d a· fortune on "needless 
extr"av agance" and be called 
"capitalistic." 
capitalistic) a totally different scene can 
be found. 
The New Year is not only a holiday 
·but a very long one too, which is just 
perfect for parties, mah-jong and 
niovies. 
The young people there celebrate 
the New Year in much the same way as 
young people here celebrate Christmas­
with lots of booze, sex, and fun. 
Young children would compare how 
much lucky money they get and take 
pride on gettin� the most. 
The most difficult roles . are 
probably pla)'ed by the parents who'not 
only have to give away lucky money b�t 
dare not· give too little, because one's 
status is often determined by the 
amount of lucky money one gives. . 
Many overseas Chinese, on the other 
hand, still cling· on to -the old tradition 
of Chinese-New Yel\r like one who 
carries a family souvenir. 
This is perhaps the best way to 
I am sure that some people there . _ remind oneself that he is from a 
must have felt reluctant to change a different culture, a culture that gives 
A person born under the Year of the 
Pig does not have to be a lazy, indulgent 
person, and one under the Year of the 
Rabbit does not have to. be a playboy 
·tradition that has become part of their him a sense of identity and security, 
lives, but . the advice was well taken ano a culture that he thinks should be 
anyway. · 
either. 
· 
In Hong Kong and Taiwan (hense 
(letter� to tlte editor) 
Janitors at Eastern are 
'over-rated,over-paid' 
To the Editor: 
� Irl. my opinion the janitors are 
. overrated and overpaid. 
I admil-ethose Civil Service 
empfoyees who remained Joyal 
·to the Univer$ty and worked 
during the st_rike. 
This took more guts and 
courage than any of those 
strikers will ever have. 
Now that the strike is over, 
the strikers are giving the Joyal -
emolovees a hard timP.. 
0ATELY, TH�.RCS &.€NA. 
csr OF' PRf55UR€ ON ME. 
. TO FOf\'M A 
MAYOR!5 AD-
VISORY 
. 
COl'lrtl/TT€€j 
Now you tell me where is 
justice? 
Name withheld 
Marker knocks News' 
'name withheld' policy 
To the editor: 
In my book there is 
something mighty little, and 
mean, about a person who 
would publicly degrade another, 
whom they do not know, and 
then not have the nerve to sign 
their own name. 
And I don't think any more 
of the newspaper that would 
publish it. 
Dorothy Marker 
' - carried on. 
With all the sorrow and happiness 
around, let us give a round- for the tigers 
anyway, because this year is going to be 
just as good, or as bad, as any other 
·years. 
Life is a cabaret after all. Isn't it? 
,... 
letter policy· 
All letters to the editor 
must be signed by the author. 
Names of authors will be 
withheld on request, 
however. Typewritten letters 
whi� are double-spaced and 
under 250 words will be given 
priority for publication. 
Others will be considered in 
light of available space. The 
NEWS reserves the right to 
edit letters to conform to 
space limitations. 
Tuesday, Jan. 22, 1974 easter••••• 5 
dent Senate decides on· Price-Fr ederici 
agafost 11 votes for Covington. 
a surprise move� the Residence hall senator Tom 
Senate Thursday night Davenport had initially 
peaker Bob Crossman's nominated Price to oppose. 
turned out to be the only 
successful challenge to the rest 
of Crossman's committee 
chairmen nominees. 
r chairman of the Covington, but Greek senator 
dies committee. Mark Steffen amended the 
Crossman's nomination of 
Tom Wade to head the elections 
committee drew criticism from 
Greeksenator John Simms. 
narrow vote nomination to include Frederici. 
's nominee, residence After the Price-Frederici 
or Jim Covington, was victory was announced - by 
by a co<hairmanship Speaker Crossman, Davenport 
Wade, who was absent from 
the meeting, was reported hy 
Crossman to be ,in California but 
should have been back in 
Charleston by the time of the 
senate meeting. 
n of at-large senators jumped up on his chair and 
and Rae Frederici. 
· 
exclaimed to the senate "you 
Pr i c e-F r e d e r i ci can't call Price a loser anymore." 
Rarner�<!__J1 _ __!9tes -· · __ The Pr�ce-Frederici victory 
Gitz resignsAISG post 
By Craig Sanders 
Gitz, director of the. 
diation of ' lllinois · 
t Governments, has 
ced his resignation 
iveFeb. l .  
was reported by the 
office in Springfield 
ay to be out of town 
un availa ble for 
nt. 
amed as acting directors 
Pat O'Grady and ·noug 
ely. O'Grady and 
�e both members of 
. O'Grady said Monday 
a new director will be 
by June 1. 
A search committee has 
set up to select a new 
or/' O'Grady said 
that "Qualifications 
other requirements will 
etermined by a special 
until the curr1mt budget 
expires on July l ," he said. 
"So far this month alone 
we have collected $6,000," 
O'Grady said. "There is no 
way we are doomed," he �id. 
"We are collecting the 
money in a variey of ways," 
he said. 
"Special gifts from 
persons, pledges, membership 
fees, and the scheduling of 
cocktail parties are some of 
the :ways we are .generating 
the i n c o m e  nneded," 
/ O'Grady said. . 
committee of the governing �'When we draw up our 
board later this month." - next year's_ budget we· will 
O'Grady a1so disclosed have to decide what projects 
the AISG is currently in a we want to undertake and 
"fin�nciaLcrunch." consider at the same time our . �·we°'' are attempting to financial s ituation regarding �===�=�: 
raise some $17,000 right now our ability to undertake :;�:::; 
to meet our budget needs them," O'Grady said. - �:;:;:�: 
. .·.·•••· 
�·:1;;��;�;;�;;;;;;�;�;;;�;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;�;��;;;�;�;��;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;*�;�;�;�;�;;mm;�; ;;;;;;;;�;;;;;��; ;;;;;���r:��;�;�;�;;;;;�;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m;;;;�����;;;�;�����������;�;��===�=·· 
mpus ccllend�r 
ion, Ballroom,• Mezz. 
uois Room, 8 a.m. 
Towel Service, Uoion 
, Union Fox Ridge Room, 
Senate, Union Heritage 
p.m. 
,Booth Library 128, 2 p.m. 
n Science Organization, 
ee Room, 2 p.m. 
I Secretaries Association, 
ltage Room, 5:30 p.m. 
• of Educational Service 
Union Wabash Room, 5: 45 
and Professional 
C I �-b , U n i o n 
Charleston-Walnut Room, 6 p.m. 
Charlestom Ministers, Union 
Embarrass Room, 6 p.m. 
Eastern Veterans Association, 
Union-Altgeld Room, 7 p.m. 
• 
Illinois Educational Association, 
Union Fox Ridge Room,7 p.m. 
Phi Beta Sigma, Union Schahrer 
Room, 7:30 p.m. 
SPORTS !_rit��m_ural!, _ Lantz Facilities, 
. noon & 6 p.m. 
Age Group Swim, Lab School 
Pool, 4 p.m. 
WRA Swimming, Lantz Pool, 
5i50 p.m. 
Co R ec Activities, Lantz Field 
House, 7 p.m. 
Co R ec Swimming, Lantz Pool, 
7:30 p.m. 
lntramurals, Lab School Pool, 8 
p.m. 
ALL 
---
. FALL & WINTER CLOTHES -
I 
·1l li /.3 to i'2 OFF 
Open l-:-5 Sunday� 
The senate then approved 
Wade over residence hall senator· 
Ron Wilson by a vote of 13 to 
10. 
A c o - c h a i r m a ns h i p  
nomination o f  residence hall 
senator Made Wisser and at-large 
senator Lindsay Tourijigian by 
Crossman for· the human 
r elati o.ns committee also 
narrowly defeated another 
co<hairmanship ·nomination of 
John Simms and Greek senator 
Nancy Cavallo, 14-11-. 
Crossman also named 
another co-chairmanship to head 
the public relations committee. 
Greek senator Rich Kubow and 
T�day's 
Luncheon Special 
Spaghetti & tom�to 
wl tossed salad & 
I 
·garlic bread 
· _ 95c 
Marty's. 
' 
residence hall senator Mike 
Heath easily defeated residence 
hall senator Tom Davenport on a 
vote of 17 to 8. 
At-large senator Judy Bard 
defeated Nancy Cavallo to win 
her second. term as head of the 
academic affairs committee. 
At-large senator Joe Dunn 
an� off-campus senator Af 
Schaefer both won their second 
terms . as chairmen of ·their 
r e s p ect i v e  co mmittees 
- unopposed. 
Schaefer will ,chair the 
governance committee and Dunn 
will  head the housing 
committee. 
Try.the 
BUG.GYSHED 
for that 
hard to find 
pres.ent 
I 9th llii Mar::;lwll _ l\la 110011 
-BARTLEY ·GARAGE 
_Form•rly 
/-COLEMAN GARAGE 
814_ 18th St. on Rte. 130-:•�,,,._ 
Ph. 345-3355 
Bob Bartley. a long time employee. tias 
purchased the_ business from Leland 
. Coleman and will continue to giv� the 
same dependable service as in the past. 
ALI old and new customers welcome. 
6 eaater• ••w• Tuesday , Jan. 22,  1974 new 
ACT NOW OR FOREVER· 
E.I.U. Student Gov't PAY Assoc. of Ill. Student Gov' ts ·  
THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT· SEEKS 
YOUR SUPPORT (STUDENT, FACULTY, 
CIVIL · SERVICE) IN 1PREVEN-TING A 6 % 
MINIMUM TUITION INCREASE FOR' 
FALL SEMESTER 
ACTION-STEPS HA YNES RESOLUTION W H E R E A S  T h e B o a rd of H ig h e r  E d u c a t i o n  h a s  r e c o m m e n d ed t u it io n  in c r e a s l! ;  f o r  t h e  s c h o o l  y e a r  19 7 4- 7 6  a n d  t h e U n iv e r sity o f  Illin o is h a s  a p p r o v e d  t u it i o n  increases: and ·.' 
W H E R E A S , . T h e r e  h a s  b e e n  a sig n ifi c a n t rise  i n  t h e  c o st o f  
liv i n g  i n  t h e  p a s t  y e a r  a n d  p e r  s tu d e n t  c o st s  a t  colleges a n d  
u n iv e r s i t i e s h a v e  ris e n  m o r e  rapidly }h !l ii  g en e r a l  p r i c e s ;  a n d  . 
1 .' Sign anti-increase ti• t• W H E R E A S  · ,  T h e  r a t e  o f  u n e m p lo y m e n t  i s  r i s i n g  a n d  t h o s e Pe Ion m o st a f f e c t ed b y  r i s i n J  u n e m p lo y m e n t  a r e  t e e n a g e r s  a n d  y o u n g  a d u lt s ,  t h e r e a b y  r e d u c m g  t h e i r  a b il ity to earn in c o m e to m e et in c r e a s e d  e d u c a t i o n a l  expenses;  a n d  
2. Send letters to .Senator 
Hynes -supporting his 
resolution / 
3. Get yOUr parents - to tele 
I -
g�ant the Governor 
4 Send letters to hoine 
· legislature · 
5. Send letters to Governor 
·walker con.de01ning th� 
BHE tuition increases· 
PE11TIONS AVAILABLE AT THE S'IlJDEN'f 
GOVERNMENT OFFICE' 
. )V H E R E A �  •. E n ro llm e n t s a t  f o u r - y e a r  p u.b li� . c o lle g es i!1 . 
l l h n  0 1s a r e  dechmlll? - - a n d t h.e r e  h a s b e e n  a S Jg n 1h c a n  t d e c hn e '  ID 
j' n r o ll m e n ts a t  s e v e r a l  f o u r - y e a r  p u b li c  c o ll e g e s  in I llin o i s  · :  
ID t h e  p a s t  y e a r ;  a n d  
W H E R E A S- , T u it i o n h a s  b e e n  i n c r e a s e d  s u b s t a n tia lly i n  t h e  
p a s t  se v e r a l  y e a r s  a n d  t h is a d d it i o n a l  in c r e a s e  i s  a f o rm o f  
s e l e c t i v e  t a x a ti o n  w h i c h  i m p o s es  s e rio u s  f i n a n c i a l  b u r d e n s o n  
s t u d e n ts  a n d  th e ir f a m ilie s; a n d  
W H E R E A S ,  D e.sp i t e  a n  e x t e n s ive s t a t e  s c h o la r s h i p  p r o g r a m , 
t h e r e  is a s ig n if i c a n t  ris k t h a t  in c r e a s e d  t u i t i o n  w o u ld d e n y  m a n y  
l o w e r  a n d  m id d le in c o m e s t u d e n ts a c c e s s  t o  t h e b e n e fits  o f  
h ig h e r  e d u ca t io n ;  ,a n d  
W H E R E A S ,  M o d e st t u i t i o n ·  l e v e ls a s s is t  l o w e r  a n d  m id d le 
in c o m e s t u d e n t s  in g a i n i n g  a c c e s s  t o  h i g h e r  ed u c a t i o n ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  
b e  i t  
R E S O L V E D ,  B Y  T H E  S E N A T E O F  T H E  S E V E N T Y -E IG H T H 
G E N E R A L  A S S E M B L Y  O F  T H E  S T A T E  O F  I L L I N O I S T h a t  
t h e  S e n a t e  s t r o n·g t y  u r g e s  t li e  B o a r d  o f  H ig h e r E d u c a t i o � , t h e  
B o a rd o f  G o v e r n o r s ,  t h e  B o a rd o f  R e g e n t s ,  t h e  U n iv e r si t y  o f  
. I l li n o is ,  a n d  S outhern •, I llin ois  U n i v e rsit y t o  r e fra in fr o m  a d o p t ing  
o r  r e c o m m e n d i n g  a n y  ·tu i t i o n in c r e)l s e �  for  the sc li o o l  y e a r  
19 7 4 - 7 5 a n d  t o  r e s c in d a n y  t u itio n in c r e a s e s  a lr e a d y a do p t e d for  
t h e  1 9 7 4 -7 5  .s c h o o l  y e a r ;  a n d  b e  It  f u r t h e r ,. 
R E S O L V E b ,  T h a t  a s u i t a b le c o p y  o f  t h is r e s o lu t i o n  b e  
f o r w a r d e d  t o  t h e f o u r  g o v e rn i n g  b o ll rd s  a n d  t h e  B o a r d  o f  
H ig h e r  E d u c a ti o n .  _ _  
SAMPLE LETTER 
D ea r  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 
I a m  w r i t i n c  to y o u  a s  a c o n c e r n e d s t u d e n t  o f  · Il lin o i a .  I s e e k  
y o u r  �u p p o r t  f o r : 
1 )  M a in t a i n i n g  t ra d it i o n  b y  fu l l  f u n d i n c  o f  . t h e h ig h e r  
e d u c a t i o n  b u d g e t  a t  t h·e B o a r d  o f  H ig h e r  E-d u c at i o n 
l e v e l  o f  6 7 6  M illi o n  D o ll a r s . · s e co n d ly , I req u est  
t h a t  y o u s u p p o r t  the e f f o r t  . to p r e v e n.t • t u i t i o n  
i n c r e a s e .  
2)  ' T h e  i n c r ea s ed c o a t  o f  h ig h e r  e d u ca t i o n  sh o u ld b e  
c o v e r e d  fro m · t h e  G e n e ra l  R ·e v e n u e  fu n d n o t t h r o u g h  
t h e  s e le c ti v e  t a x a ti o n o f  t u itio n .  • 
S in c er e ly 
N A M E  
V O T I N G  A D D R E S S 
WE MUST . PREVENT A TUITION INCREASE · 
' 
Tuesday, Jan. 22, 1974 ..... , . .. .. 7 
ting in summer 
effen says he will not run for any post 
Craig sanders 
ly appointed Financial 
· ent Mark Steffen said 
he was selected because 
not involved in the ' 
ng student body 
1 been kind of a 
battle," Steffen said <?f 
cant fina ncial. vice 
n t  pos t.  . " D o n  
ent body president) 
meone wb.o would be 
litica l, " Steffen said. 
didn't wa nt someone 
t use the office to 
to get elected in the 
student body officer 
," Steffen added. 
n asked if this meant 
did not plan to run in 
. 7 elections, Steffen 
"yes." "There is no way 
n," Steffen said adding 
plans to . gra duate at the � 
Mark Steff en 
end of summer semester. 
Steffen said he knew last 
-3, 10,  1 7 -NEWS. 9 - p.m. -17 -MARCUS WELBY, 
p . m . - 1 5 - B E V E R L Y M.D .  
s.  1 0 o.m. - 3 . 1 0 , 1 5 ,  1 7 -NEWS. 
0 - 3 - N A T I O N A L  1 0 : 3 0 - 1 5 - T O N I G H T 
APHIC/ SEVEN S EAS SHOW-Guest: Pianist Victor Borge . 
NTARY-" Winged World". 1 0 : 30 - 1 3 - MOVIE-"No Man ' 
-10-TO TELL THE is an Island" .  
" ,  • • .  . . 
, . • .  , 10; �0 - l Oc- MOVIE-"The Fiend 
-17 -LUCY SHOW. 
-l S-ADAM-12 .  
- 1 0 ,  17 -MAUDE. 
15 -BANACEK. 
-3, 10 -HAWAII FIVE-0 . 
-17 -MOVIE-''Get Christie 
Wil "The Shadow'' please 
· Rick Popely of the News. Calf 5 8 1 -2812 or 
·2235 . 
-30-
PEACE CORPS/VISTA 
We need seniors and grad 
ents for volunteer assignment 
the U.S. and overseas. For 
information on programs 
applications contact John 
, any Tues. or Thurs. 1 4  
322-B, Life Science Bldg . .  
5-b-25 
2-p-23 
For Sale 
GOOD 
Phone 
10 x 60, 2 bedroom mobile 
u is. Best offer over $1000. 
, Box 31, Charleston.  
5-b-25 
Craig -eig ht -track stereo 
r deck. Brand new. 
.00 or best offer. Call 
.S 3SS for more information .  
. 1-p-22 
Who Walked the West" . 
1 0 : 30- 1 7 - A  B E A  U T  I F  U L  
KILLING . 
12 a .m. - 1 5 -TOMORROW. 
12 a.m. - 1 7 -MOVIE-"3 : 10 to 
Yuma". 
1 2 : 50 - 3 -NEWS . 
1 a .m. - 1 5 -NEWS . 
1 :  30 - 1 7  -NEWS. . 
· ---
Sherwood S-7 1 00A, KLH 1 7  
speakers, Advent 2 0 1  cassette 
deck, 345-68 9 3  before 2 : 00. 
3-p-24 
. 
For Rent 
S '.l'I L L  LOO K I NG ?  
REGENCY can help you. As 
LOW as $45 per person, So dose 
to campus, almost a part of 
Eastern. REGENCY 345-9105 . ' 
--00-
REGENCY - Now Leasing for 
. SUMMER and FALL - Come on 
over - check us out . . .  see why 
REGENCY is NUMBER ONE .  
345 -9 105 . Summer rates. 
--00- � 
# Vacancies in men's housing. 
New large rooms. 2 blocks from 
campus. �Qoking privileges ; 
utilities paid. $ 1 0  a week . 
345-6964 . 
5-b-25 
ROOM for two girls/spring 
T.V. phone utilities paid .  Air 
oqnd. Pick roommate 1 120' 
Jefferson 5-2 146. After 5 5-6498 . 
$ 12/wk. 
--00-
Attractive rooms for women 
near campus. Includes all utilities, 
color T.V. -(cable), telephone, 
washer-Orier, large living room. 
From $ 1 0-12 weekly Near 
campus, on 7th. 345 -2088 . 
--00-
week that he was being 
considered by Don Vogel for the 
position. "Vogel had considered · 
me for another position awhile 
back," Steffen said, "and I 
recently . told ltjm I was 
interested in the vacant 
vice-president: spot." 
Steffen said he didn't plan I 
to take a major role in the 
formulating of next year's 
budgets. 
" I  w i l l  a t t e n d 
student-faculty board · meetings I as one of my duties and a fter my . 
term expires on March 1 ,  I ma y 
a dvise the Apportionil)ent Board 
or the student-faculty boards on 
their budgets," he explained. 
"Probably I will be 
doing just . what the office 
demands or what ·Don (Vogel) 
asks me to do," he added. 
"As far as the possibility of 
Spring Semester budgets ha ving 
to be trimmed due to declining 
_ enrollment," .  Steffen said, 
"Vogel hasn't talked to me · 
about. those." • 
"It's mainly the experience 
Of the office that I 'm a fter," 
Steffen said. 
RESEARCH 
Thousands of Topics 
$2.75 per page 
Steffen feels tha t his major 
in school, business management 
a nd business finance plus his 
experience as a member of the 
student fee commission will be 
. sufficient for him to handle the 
job . 
"I've also served many 
offices in my fra ternity (Tau 
Ka ppa Epsilon) and in each one 
of them I've handled money," 
Steffen said. 
Steffen is a student senator 
representing the greek district . 
SNYDER'S· . 
DONUT SHOP 
· 5:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. · fdon. - Fri. 
,.·,.""\.· . 
. . 
��"'� �:;-: '/ h 
6 1 4 Jackson . 
Cookies 
THE/BAKE SHOP 
��\)"� 7 a.m. • 4 p.m. BrolVnie8 
\)0� I 0th & Lincoln 
CO LES CO U N TY 
N AT I O N A L  .BA N K 
Send for your up-to-date, 1 60-page, 
ma i l  order catalog. Enclose $1 .00 
to cover postage (de l i very t ime is 
1 to 2 days). 
. .  6th & Van B·uren 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, I NC. 
1 1 941  WILSHIRE  BLVD,, SU ITE # 2  
LOS ANGELES, CALI F. 90025 
(2 13) 477-8474 or 477.5493 
Our research material is  sold for 
research assistance only. 
Female roommate for spring 
semester. $85 a month for a 
2-bed{oom fur)lished apartment. 
Call C.D. in the day at 5 8 1·2223 .  
5 -b -25 
One room, utilities paid, no 
lease, $40 month, behind Ike's. 
34541 8 1 .  
3-p-24 
. Wanted 
. COUNSELORS wanted 
Wester� . Colo. boys camp emphaSlzmg outcamp and river . 
program. Two yrs. college and 
silicere interest in working with 
young people required. Write 
Dept. O; Colo. River Ranch; 
Gypsum, Colo. 8 1 637.  
-5 p29-
Iat 
Wire-rimmed glasses on S. 4th . 
St., Dec. 2 1 ,  197 3. Reward 
offered . 5 8 1 -5 64 7 .  
7-b-29 
DARK, GREY, shaggy, 
whiskered i:nedium-large female 
DOG . Reward. Can · 5-52 3 3 ,  or 
5-78 39 . 
4-b-25 
Services 
IBM typing, <jissertations, 
thesis,  manuscripts. W,oik 
guaranteed. 2 34-9 5 0 6 .  . 
-00-
C U S T O M  S ewing and 
Alterations by experienced 
seamstress. Quick and 1easonable. 
Call 345 -9405 after 5 p.m. 
-6b25 -
/ 
' 345-3 97 7 
.cashi ng Per.sonal  Checks Is 
EASI ER When You B� n k  In 
Town. Bank With Us Please. ; 
;Also All  You r  Other Ba nking· 
Needs Are · Met 
With ·
! Enthusiasm 
I :1 , ... ,.,,,,.,,�'''' 'Piii;'·J
c;;; ;;· "'.' '''-' ·' : 't . 
:\\\ for the finest ' ]���· 
·\\'. in Italian Pizza ;!r 
:11 �� 1 
J Off the Square I 
;��j\ Next to The Rendezvous ·�� 
=�=� - . .. . . . . . - . �== 
i� i Dial '345-2844 iit 
� i 
1 For Quick Delivery f �t:·:···:·:;:.:::.:::::::::::::·:::::·:::·:::::::::::::;:;:·:·:::·:;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;:::::::;:::;:;:;:::::;:::::::;:;:;:;:·:::::::::'.:·:::�:·:;:;;::::_::=::J\: 
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Fourteen return for indoor thinlies 
Bv Debbie Newman 
Eastern's thinlies will start t he 
indoor season  on the right foot with 1 4  
ret urning let termen,  including their 
numper one point getter of the 1 9 7 3  
seaso n ,  Sandy  Osei-Agyeman .  
Last season t h e  Panther squad went 
undefeated (5-0 ) ,  placed first in the 
Ill inois I nvitatio n ,  fourth in the l llinoiS ,...,.. 
I ntercollegiate Cham pionship meet , and 
had two · men that q ualified for the 
NCAA meet in Detroit .  
Osei-Agyema n was the number two 
spring on  Ghana's . 1 972  Olympic track 
team. He set three records on his own 
and combined wi th  three other 
teammates fo set a nother record d uring 
the '73 indoor seaso n .  -
The sen ior from G hana accumulated 
a 79 Yi. point total last winter ,  and is 
eleventh. rated sprinter in tl}.e world , said 
Coach Maynard ( Pat ) O' Brien .  
Osei-Agyeman tough 
Osei-Gayeman created a sonic boom 
in Eastern's opening meet of the jndoor 
season when he passed through the 
record barrier in the 300 yard· dash: He 
estab lished a new field house record at 
: 3 1 .0 .  
The fo llowi ng weekend , before a 
cheering ho'me crowd , the speedster 
once aga in pleased h is audience when he 
dashed to a 6 . 1  victory in the 60 yard 
. dash set t i ng new field house a nd varsity 
record s .  
He cont inued t o  ring up points i n  . 
the usua l fashio n of fin ishing first in the · 
300 yard d ash and a nchoring t he mile I 
re lay tea m .  ' 
...,. Later in the season d uring another · 
ho me mee t ,  Osei-Agyema n combined 
Greg Gasaway tri.es to clear high bar in a practice from 
last season. The Panther thinclads open their indoor season 
with fourteen returning lettermen, ho peful of du plicating 
last year's unbeaten season. With to p point g,Uer Sandy 
Osei-Agyeman back the outlook for Maynard O'Brien's 
squad looks good as usual. (News photo by G ary D ean) 
efforts w i t h  Rodney Jackso n ,  Ken 
Jacobi  and John Hudecek to soar to a 
new varsity record o f  3 :  20.0 in the mile 
re lay aga inst I l l inois State .  
The Eastern _spr inter ended up the 
indoor season by  his performa nce in  the 
Detroit indoor NCA A .  There he placed 
fourth in : 06 .2  a nd protested a call in 
the 60 yard d ash semi-finals.  
Top lettermen 
Ot her top let termen a nd the points 
each of them ea rned last season are 
Mike Larso n ,  48 ; · Darrell Brown, 4 3 ;  
Ken Jarnbi, 3 7  3 /4 ;  John Barron 3 3 ; 
1 Ron Lancaster ,  3 1 ;  John Hudecek , 241h; 
L Kelth  Jacobi ,  24 ; Jack Messmore , 22 ; 
R ick Livesey ,  1 2 ;  Ben Timso n ,  9 ;  J eff 
. 
Nevius, 8 3 /4 ;  Dave N ance and Terry 
Ryan, 5 .  
Larson contributed t o  a tough 
thinclad scoring team mainly in the mile 
run event . He ran away with first place 
in all. but one home meet . 
The freshman sensation from 
Decatur went to his first state indoor 
meet like an experienced college athlete 
and set the freshman and varsity records 
at 4 : 1 1 .  · 
- A few weeks later, he moved the 
I 000-yard run freshman record time 
down to 2 :  1 9  . 8  in Lantz fieldhouse 
d ur ing the Illinois State meet . 
Brown leaps 
Brown jumped way o ut in front of 
many of his competitors in the usual 
thinlie style of doing his best in what he 
Grapplers to Rock Island, 
seek to end losing streak ·· 
By Anthony Blackwell 
Eastern's wrestlers, will bounce 
back into .action wit_h meets against 
Augustana a nd North Central,  Tuesday 
in Rock Island , I llinois at 7 : 30 p.m.  
The grapplers, in  dropping a 
double dual to Cincinnati and Northern 
Illinois, were not consistent from start 
to finish a nd saw t heir season log hit 
6 -5 . 
"August an a was 1 0-2 last year and 
gained an honorable mention for their 
performance from Division '2', Coach 
Pint her commented. 
"Our men will have t heir hands (ull 
for sure," Pint her believes. 
Cavanaugh undefeated 
At 12 6 ,  Eastern's Ed B ecke_r will 
face count erpart Dan Drosopolous while 
teammat e Tom Laurianti at 142 , will 
deal with John Semke. 
Tough August ana will also pit its 
· top · ·� grappler, l 77 pounder Pat 
Cava'nau gh at Eastern. Cavanaugh, is 
undefeated , so far t his season. 
Pinther d id mention t hat regQlar 
grappler; Bob Dennison at ' 177, would 
not accompany the team to Rock Island 
and would probab1y be replaced by 
Tony Ruggeri. 
Pinther will have Al ·and Luis 
.Ordonez availab le for dut y in the 1 50 
and 1 5 8 pound classes however, Al  
Ord ontiz can move into t he 1 67 pound 
class, if Ruggeri is not ready for action. 
North Central 
T he grapplers in t heir second meet 
will face Nort h Central , a small school 
competing in Division "3 ".  
After meeting Augustana and 
North Cent ral, t he grapplers of Coach 
Pinther will compet e in the Ashland 
Tourney, t his Friday and S aturday at 
Ashland, Ohio . 
The t eam's next meet will be 
Tuesday, January 2 9 ,  when E astern will -
pl ay host t o  Universit y of Illinois. 
does well, usually resulting in new -I rooo-yard run. He also has been a 
records .  ' valuable relay man.  His best meet of th 
Brown broke the first long jump 1 9 7 3  season was in the Intercollegiat 
record of the season with a leap of meet when he ran his personal best tim 
2 3 '8W' during the second home meet of in t he 1 000 yard run, clocking in a 
the season against Western Kentucky. 2 :  1 4  . 5 . He also ran the three-q uarte 
He then ended the season by liting mile segment of the distance medle 
on new fieldhouse and varsity records .  relay that finished in Panther 
The daring athlete made a two-point time . 
landing at the 24'0W' mark in the final 
meet of the season, the Bradley-Loyola 
triangular. _ 
Ken Jacobi ,  Eastern's finest 
half-miler, kept pace with his teammates 
, in the way of  improvement , but 
surpassed many of Eastern's opponents 
on the field where he' proved to be a 
winner almost all of the time . 
Two . of Jacobi's most notable 
contributions during the indoor season 
were in the record setting mile and 
distance medley relays. The distance 
medley relay team record is 1 0 :05 . 3 ,  of 
which Jacobi ran the one-half mile 
segment . The record was set at the 
lntercollegfate meet at Champ
_
a.ign.-
Barron high jumper· 
Barron ascended· to iiew heights 
during the md oor season and d escend ed 
wit h new freshman and varsiet y records 
at 6'5W' ( during t he first meet of the 
year) and moved t hose records up to 
6 '7" t he following weekend in t he meet 
against Sout heast Missouri. 
. .. 
Lancaster also contrib ut ed greatly 
to an unblemished Panther record with 
his consistent scoring in the two-mile 
run. He placed first in all home meets 
(5)  and set a new record for the squad 
at the Illinois I ntercollegiat e meet at 
9 : 0 1.2 in the t wo-mile. 
'Hudecek .  was valuable t o  O'Brien 's 
winning t rackmen in his energy spent on 
relay teams, mostly the mile relay t eam. 
He also ran the 440 yard dash and won 
t hat event in the o pening meet of the 
season. 
Kei'
-
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o_b_i; -outstanduig-di.Sta�-;;-; · 
man, made points primarily in the · 
Messmore pole vaults 
Messmore pulled some points ov 
the bar in the pole vault event . he sav 
fus best for the last meet of the seaso 
when he... vaulted his personal best that 
put him high into the air and over the 
pole vault stick at 1 4 '6".  
Livesey, another one of Eastern' 
outstanding distance runners, ran th 
two-mile, frequently placing second o 
third , on the team, and tracking dow 
.Jllllny points for t he Panthers . 
Timson , also a distance man, wait 
like Messmore until t he_ final meet to 
put forth his best performance. Timson 
ran t he mile run,. completing it · 
4: : 20 .4 against B radley and Loyola. 
N evius, a 440 yard and relay run n 
ma de his efforts count in the dist an 
- medley relay which placed fourt h in th 
I nt ercollegiate meet . 
Nevius ran t he quart er-mile segmen 
I 
of t his event . He was also a compone 
I 
of the mile relay teams t hat. ·noted very successful season. 
- Nance half-miler 
Nanc e, has been a half-miler and 
also played a chief part in relays. 
Ryan, is a fantastic hurdler. Ht 
proved his ability by placing first in the 
70-yard high hurdles in the last meet o( 
the seasqn. It was his first and only 
meet of the indoor season. 
D on hale l ettered in outdoor tract 
Ia� year and will be an active member 
of the s�uad this winter. His specialty · 
the t riple j ump. 
With so ina ny new records and 
outst anding performances, by the '73 
sq uads returning lettermen, t 
prognosis fo r '74 seems nothing 1 
than excellent . 
